
This weekly e-Newsletter contains useful information about events and happenings in the City of Kyle. 
To subscribe, simply click here and put Kyle Newsletter in the subject line to be added to the distribution list.

For more information on all City of Kyle services and programs, 
visit www.cityofkyle.com or call 512.262.1010. Main newsletter photo by Marie Elbert. 

April 8, 2016

Events & Happenings

Kyle Market Days are here again!
April - October

Local vendors, arts & crafts, farm to market 
items and live music! Second Saturday, April 

thru September from 9 a.m.-1 p.m.

2016 Schedule:
April 9 - Backyard Fun 

May 14 - Keeping it Kyle
June 11 - Summer Time

July 9 - Good Health Good Life 
August 13 - Back to School
September 10 - Fiesta Time

Encore Event: 
October 15 following the annual  

Kyle Founders’ Parade! 

Kyle Road Bond Updates 
What is happening on the 2013 road 
bond projects? A lot — even if you 

can’t see it yet. Easements, utilities and 
engineering plans are just a few examples. 

Goforth Rd. construction is expected to 
begin April 26. The Marketplace extension 

should open in May. 

Visit: www.cityofkyle.com

Find out what’s 
happening at City Hall

 Kyle City Council Meeting
Tuesday, April 19, 2016, at 7 p.m.

Watch live or later. Or read the recap.

Stay Connected to your city:
Find meetings, events and news at 

www.cityofkyle.com

Don’t forget to like us on Facebook and follow 
us on Twitter for the most accurate, 
up-to-date information about Kyle.  

We also have a You Tube channel and  
pics on Instagram, too!

Early Voting begins April 25!
Two Kyle City Council seats are up for election this year. 

Let your voice count — get out and vote!
District 1: Travis Mitchell, Diane Hervol 
District 3: Randall Lloyd, Shane Arabie
Hays CISD school board elections will be held at the same time

Early Voting Locations:
Kyle City Hall, 100 W Center, Kyle

Hays CISD Admin. Bldg., 21003 IH 35, Kyle
Buda Elementary, 300 San Marcos Street, Buda

      Early voting times are:
April 25, 2016         7 a.m.-7 p.m.
April 26, 2016         8 a.m.-5 p.m.
April 27, 2016         8 a.m.-5 p.m.
April 28, 2016         8 a.m.-5 p.m.
April 29, 2016         8 a.m.-5 p.m.
April 30, 2016       10 a.m.-2 p.m.
May 2, 2016           7 a.m.-7 p.m.
May 3, 2016           8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Share your thoughts about Kyle Parks
The City of Kyle is updating its Parks & Recreation Master Plan. This 

document helps Kyle set priorities for parks, recreation, facilities, trails, 
and open spaces for the next 10 years. 

We take your views about parks very seriously. Please take a few 
minutes to answer questions about parks and recreation in Kyle. 
Encourage your family members and neighbors to participate in this 
important survey as well! All survey answers will remain confidential 
and information will not be sold or used for solicitation.

Take the Kyle 
PARD survey and 
make your voice 

heard!

Burleson Rd. to close for three weeks
Heads up to drivers in Kyle: the contractor 

working on the Marketplace Extension 
project will close N. Burleson Rd. to thru 
traffic for three weeks beginning April 11 
(this coming Monday). Signage is already 
posted at both ends of the work zone. 
Drivers will need to use a detour during the 
construction. 

Healthy Food Drive Challenge
Help us fill the barrel! Donate 

healthy nonperishable items for the 
Hays County Food Bank. It’s all part 

of the Spring 
Harvest 
Healthy 
Food Drive 
Challenge!

We 
invite city 
employees 
and 
members 
of the Kyle 
community 
to donate 

healthy nonperishable items.
A collection bin is in the lobby of 

Kyle City Hall at 100 Center Street.
Donations may be droped off from  

8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday. The 
challenge runs April 1 - May 15.

Pilot transportation program
The City of Kyle’s new pilot transportation program offers 

rides to local residents on Tuesdays and Thursdays. The service is 
available to anyone residing within the city limits. Trips are $3 each 
way within Kyle. Rides also available to a desginated location in 
Austin or San Marcos for a slightly higher cost.

Contact Kyle/Buda Taxi at 512-902-2272 one day in advance to 
reserve a seat. Visit www.cityofkyle.com to learn more. 

#PicOfTheWeek -  
Submit your best pics from around 

Kyle to khilsenbeck@cityofkyle.com.  
Upcoming e-News editions  will 

feature our faves - like the one below!

Learn more at www.cityofkyle.com

Pic of the Week!

We’ll have (rain) barrels of fun!
During April showers, have you ever watched the rain and 

thought, I wish I had a rain barrel? If yes, consider April 16 
your lucky day!

The City of Kyle recently partnered with PolyMart, a 
Central Texas firm, to offer 
city residents rain barrels at a 
discounted price.

The online sale will take place 
April 16-May 30. You’ll have a 
chance to see the rain barrels 
available for online purchase at 
the Spring Clean & Green Fun 
Fest at City Square Park.

Barrels will be available for 
pickup on June 11 at Market Days.

Come enjoy the Fun Fest, which 
takes place from 5:30-7:30 p.m. on 
Sat., April 16 in downtown Kyle.

We’re on the lookout for 
your best photos of life here 
in Kyle, Texas. Kids, dogs, 
yards, sports - whatever 
represents your world.

This one was sent in 
by Kyle resident Murrah 
Noble. We call it ‘Still life 
with port-o-bonnets’. 

Send your best Kyle pics 
to khilsenbeck@cityofkyle.
com. 

Weekly deadline is by 11 a.m. each Friday. Get creative!
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